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President
James J. Stukel
Speeches and Events, 1995-2005

Box 1:

**James J. Stukel Speeches and Events, by Date**

President Stukel Speech CDs, 1995-2004
JJS Book - University of Illinois: Past and Present, 1995
JJS Speech Drafts, 1995
JJS First Day Remarks, 07/28/1995
Press Coverage of Introduction of James Stukel - 15th President, 08/1995
Illinois State Fair, 08/14/1995
Duquoin Fair, 08/25/1995
Dad’s Association Remarks, 09/22/1995
UIUC Convocation, 09/30/1995
Buell Hall Dedication, 10/13/1995
Foundation Annual Meeting, 10/13/1995
Henry Lecture Introduction, 10/18/1995
JJS Intro of S. Sample, 10/18/1995
YMCA Symposium Welcome, 10/18/1995
JJS Statement re Fisher gift Foundation1996, 10/26/1995
JJS State of University ‘95, 10/26/1995
JJS Illinois Issues, 11/06/1995
Salute to Academic Achievement, 11/30,1995
Athletics / Stukel, 12/15/1995
JJS: WILL-TV Christmas ‘95
JJS Speech Drafts, 1996
JJS Asia Trip, 02/1996
JJS Vision Statement, 02/1996
JJS Sports, 02/15/1996
Statement about Governor Edgar’s proposed FY 97 budget, 03/05/1996
State Budget Statement 97-98, 03/06/1996
JJS at Henson Appreciation Day, 03/09/1996
JJS Framework for Budget Reform, 03/11/1996
Ameritech Grant, 05/08/1996
Commencement 1996, 03/21/1996
JJS One Year Anniversary of his Presidency, 05/21/1996
Statement about FY 97 Illinois Budget, 05/24/1996
JJS - Quincy, 07/17/1996
JJS - Decatur Community Visit, 09/30/1996
Campbell Hall for Public Communications remarks, 10/03/1996
Bielfeldt Groundbreaking & Dedication, 10/18/1994 and 10/04/1996
JJS Statement re death of Art Quern, 10/30/1996
JJS - Bloomington Visit, 11/07/1996
JJS Speech Drafts, 1997
Alum Mags: Spring Message/Column, 1997
Statement on Dick Wagner, 01/07/1997
JJS - Robinson/Effingham Visit, 02/07/1997
JJS - Champaign County Visit, 04/23/1997
Dedication Chem/Life Science, 04/25/1997
JJS Honorary Degree - Purdue, 05/17/1997
Champaign H.S. Class of ‘62 Reunion, 05/1997
Fall Fdn 97 Business Mtg., 09/1997
Fall Fdn 97 Marshall Library, 09/1997
“C-U in the Funnies” remarks, 09/11/97
Fall Fdn 97 - Drobny gift, 09/17/1997
Fall Fdn 97 Fountain dedication, 09/17/1997
Fall Fdn 97 Friday nite gifts, 09/17/1997
President’s Advisory Council Mailing List, 10/02/1997
JJS Remarks: Irwin Academic Center remarks, 11/21/1997
Irwin Center remarks, 11/21/1997
Commodities Conference remarks, 11/24/1997
University Senates Conference Mailing List, 1997-98
JJS Speech Drafts, 1998
JJS Intro Bill Clinton visit, 01/28/1998
JJS introduces Gov. Edgar, 02/04/1998
JJS Statement re Gov. Edgar’s Proposed FY99 Budget, 02/18/1998
High Tech - Tribune Editorial, 02/20/1998
Ag Day - Springfield Chamber, 03/20/1998
Father Duncan Reception, 04/08/1998
JJS Message to Alumni, 05-06/1998
JJS Japan House remarks, 06/19/1998
Japan House, Summer 1998
Foundation FY 98, 06/29/1998
Spurlock Museum Groundbreaking, 07/09/1998
JJS on WILL One on One, 08/25/1998
Edgar accepts UI position, 09/14/1998
JJS Technology Speech University YMCA, 09/1998
Georges Plaque Presentation, 10/08/1998
JJS ACES Library Groundbreaking, 10/09/1998
JJS Foundation Annual Meeting, 10/09/1998
Hallene Gateway Dedication, 10/09/1998
Sloan speech, 11/1998
James J. Stukel Speeches and Events, by Category

JJS Announcements as President, 03/1995
JJS Articles, 1996-2003
JJS Community Visits, 1996-2003
JJS “Defender” Columns, 1996-97
JJS Letters to Faculty/Staff, 1995-96
JJS News Clippings, 2000, 2003
Newspaper and Magazine Coverage, 1991-96

Box 3:

Stukel Biographical Sketch
Stukel Curriculum, 1995
Speech Listing
Comments for “Annual Illini Event” at Carlinville, 1995
Comments for Illinois State Fair, 1995
(2)
Speech oints for Illinois State Fair, 1995
Message to Legislative Advocates, 1995
Statement on Death of David Dodds Henry, 1995
Operating Budget, 1995-1996
Operating Budget, 1996-1997
Foreward, University of Illinois: Present and Past, 1995
Dad’s Association, 1995
UIS Convocation, 1995
University of Illinois Foundation, Annual Meeting, 1995
Buell Hall/Plym Auditorium, Dedication, 1995
Post-Dinner Major Donors/Video Remarks, 1995
Henry Lecture Introduction, 1995
Welcome Remarks, YMCA Symposium, 1995
Former Trustee Reunion, 1995
Welcome Remarks, Renaissance Group, 1995
News Release, Board Action, 1995
Partnership Illinois, Engineer Lunch Forum, 1995
Salute to Academic Achievement, 1995
Greetings for UIUC Commencement Book, 1996
Stukel Statement on Inclusiveness, 1996
Interview for Mechanical Engineering Alumni News, 1996
Molecular Biology Research Building Dedication, 1996
Commentary for Rural Electric Magazine
Vision Statement, 1996
Lou Henson, Retirement Remarks, 1996
UI Renovation Announcement, 1996
UI Founder Dinner, 1996
Ameritech News Release, 1996
Conference of Black Intellectuals, 1996
UIUC Commencement, 1996
Stukel Statement on Educational Opportunity, 1996
Introduction, Alumni Directory, 1996
Asian-American Orientation, 1996
Board of Trustees Budget, 1996-1997
Board of Trustees Budget, 1997-1998
Stukel Comments on Mechanical Engineering, Observer, 1996
Construction Celebration, Campbell Hall Public Telecommunications, 1996
Bielfeldt Dedication, 1996
University of Illinois Foundation, Annual Meeting, 1996
University of Illinois Foundation, Gift Remarks, 1996
State of UI Address for Annual UIF Meeting, 1996
Outline for State of University Report, 1996
John Updike Lecture, 1997
Chem/Life Science Dedication, 1997
Kankakee Outreach, 1997
President Clinton Visit, 1998
National Association of State and Land Grant Colleges, 1998
University of Illinois Foundation Remarks, 1999
Task Force on High Technology, Remarks, 1999
Commencement Remarks, 2000
Salute to Academic Achievement Luncheon, 2001
Rotary One Luncheon, 2003
Chicago Southland Chambers, 2004